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Decision No. LI.31 04 

BEFORE TZE J?trB~IC UTILITIES Co;l1·!ISSIO!~ OF TaE STA..TE OF C'AL1.FOR!!IA. ",' 

In the !~tter or the A~plication or . ) 
aOEERT E. !-mTT, dba CORO~lADO T!{A!~SFE.."=t, ) 
tor reliet from, G.,O. !~o.8l+.-B to, ) 
continue to o:peratc 'U.."lder boner of ) 
$1,000 in· the ha."'ldling 'ot C.O.D. ) 
shipl:lents, Coronado, San Diego CO'U.."lty. ) 

Application No.' 30226 

Cf2.1vin E. Dobbins a."ld ~Il. A. To.vlor, for a,plieant. 

O' PI' N' ION: ': .... -------._--, 
Robert E. r-Iunt, an individual do1n,~ buziness as Coronado 

" 

Tra..."lzi'er, is enga.ged in perfor:ning transportation a~ a l'liZh'.'Tay common 

carrier octwecl"' ... srui Diego, Coronado" and ~,rortl'l Island. In this pro-· 

ceedinz he seeks authority to handle C,.O.J),~ (collect-on-delivery) . 
, " 

I 

z:'lipmcnts under a. ~)l,OOO surety ·oond in li.'eu of the :';2',000 'bond re"; 

quired 'by the 'Commission's General Order !-!o. 84B. , I , 

Public hearing ,1:3.S had before Exa:liner ~\bernathy at Sa-"l D1ec;0 

on June 10, 1949. 
App11ca."lt alleges that the volume of the C.O.D. shipm0nt~ 

I II . 

which he ·l:"..andles does. not justify :naintena:lce of a surety bone. in 

e:.:cess or ~~l, 000 •. ~'litnesse:: "iho suo:ni tted':evidc!'lce in his 'beb.aJ£ 

were 1"..is bookkeep,er and the ::".lperintendent of' his freie;ht operation:;;. 

They ztated that'applieant'z prosent fees de not return the costs ,in-' 

curred in makine tl.'I').C remitt:1.ngC.O.D. collections.; They'indicated 

that reduction of the e~ense incid~nt to ~'I').dline such ~bipments is 
~ ~ 

the '!!lost desirable course open -:0 applica.."'lt to :ninimize 10$se:>· 1.'1').., 

curred in pcrform1~3 the service. Asscrtedly, the fees. C~"lot 'be 
.; 

increased. ·oee~u$e of cOr:J.'Petitivecons1d.er~tions. Disco!'ltinuo..."lce or 
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C.O.D. service was deemed to be ~ u.~dosirablc altcr~~tive becauso 

these ship~ents account for ~~ a~preciable a~ou.~t of total tonnaze 

transported. Neither was any l101tat10nupon the amount which appli

cant vfould handle believed desirable.· The su~eri~tendent believed 

that a 1i:n1tation of' this kind. would be incons1stent·..rith the nature 

of the service app11c~~t is undertaking to provide.' The ~~tnesses 

were or the op1nion that, in. view or the character 01' apJjlica..'"ltts 
". . 

operations, costs incurred for a surety bond. in exce'ss of $l,OOO 
.1' 

would be a.."l unnecessary expense. They explained t.hat. the· aJ:lOU-"'lts 

of individual collections are sQall a..~' are recitted promptly. They 

stated. that applicant! s service is al::los.t wllolly local in. eb.ar2.cter;' 

ti,"l.at he has been i.."'l, business in the San Diego area for about thirty

five years; that he owns the properties which are used in his busi

ness; and that lus general financial responsibility is' knO"..6, to his 
2 

patrons. 

The bookkeeper.· ..... 1tness. introduced an exhibit consisting ot. a."'l 

i temzed record or. c.o .D. :hiP:M~!lts handled by, al'plica,.."ltdur1:lg the 

l7-month period frotl January 1, 1948 to YJoay 31, 1949. Accordi.."lg to 
I', .. 

the e:1l1bit, applieant ha."'ldled a. totru. of .267 such shipments 6~'which~ 

only J.2e:cceeded ':)100; the largest atlo'U.."'lted to ~~220.· C.O.D. 'moneys 

for each shipment were re:li tted to eonz1gn~:z within four day: tro::l 

date of collection. During the 17-month interval the larzezt anlount 

of unretli tted !!loneys in the carrier r s possession at any:;. one title· 

1. 
It vras stated .that t110 a.-mual ":'0l:i.1um eost of a :;1,000. surety bond 

is ;20 and t1,-l.a.t tor a ;2,000 cond i tis ~lrO. 

2'~ 
In addition to the highway cOQmon carrier operations involved here

in, app1i.cant is engaged in 'buying; sellinfh and storing furnitU!"e 
and' related articles. He also holds per:l1.ts authorizing· the· 'trar.s
portation of ,roperty as a city carrier aild. as a radial high\l'ay . 
COt\IC.on carrier,.· 
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dic.1 not exceeo. ';300,. The 12.rge~t aJ:lount l'la..'1dleddurinz any ten-day 
'.3 ' 

period did not exceod ~575. 

No one appe~ed in op,osition to granting of the a~plication. 

T11e ::latter of handlin.g C.O.D. zl'l!.pments is one \lThich il:l!'oses 

particul~r. responsibilities u,onearriers who elect to provide ~~ch 

service. In addition to the :;ervicos of' tra..'1~portation and delivery, 

the carrier~ collect for the value of shipments and account for the 

:oroeecd: to cons1e:nor~ or other clesig.."'la.tcd parties. T~..(lt the matter' 

of collecting a..~d accounting for moneys involves hazards is a ~attcr 

too "rcllreco~zed to re~ui.re d1::cus:;ion !'lore. The bonding rcqu1re-
. " 

:nents herein involved ,.,ere established to afford a reasonable ::nea-

sure of protection to shippers ... rho,. in tho ordinary course of o\!:;i

ness, entrust their funds to carriers. ·The requirements were 

established arte~ due conSideration to needs of' ~othsh1ppcrs and 

carriers. A. carrier "Thien holds i tsel£ out. unreservedly to trans

:port C.,O.D. :l'l1,ment:; may not be relieved o! obligations consistent 

"lith its ,undertaking without full justification, including a showing 

tl~t applicable re~uiremcnt::; iopose an.v~~asonable burden and that 

:nod1!icat1on thereof \lrill not be 9:::ejudicial to the public interest 

involved.. In considering tne ,u·olic interest ~.n the, matter, the 

carrier's ~ast 0jq:lcrience is not neces:arily detcminativc, s1,."'lce 
, 

the Dublic need for a specified zervice is not a consta..'1t thing. 

lr1:ore weieht must be given to the' extent of -:b.e c<lrricr's 'U.."'ldertak1ng. 

Measured in relation to the ,ublic interest in the ~inter~ce of 

ac'l.e'1uate provisions to assure proper h.a.~dling of ::loneys frotl C.O.D. 

3. 
Applicant! s tori!!' ,rovicles: "Ir.. theh.a.ndling of c.o'.n. shipments 

carrier sl"J.all, 1med1ately u-pon collection of any and, all mon<::ys, a.."'ld 
in no event later than ten (10) days after delivery to the conSignee, 
unless consicn,or, in ",r1tinz, instructs otherwise, remit to consiznor 

, all moneys collected by it on such shi!,:lont. n 
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shipmcnt~, it doos not ap~ear on this record that the expense of a . 

02,000 surety bond. constitutes an tmreasonab:le burden u~ori aP2'11cant 

or that· the savinS of ;~;20 in a..."'lnual expensci·rluch a.pplica...'lt would 

effect· i:: of zuch consequc~ce a.s to justify roduction of the prosent 

surety req,uirements. Applicant' has not made a ~how1n3 whieh ",ould 

justify granting the ::OU3ht authority. Tho application will. be dcn1e:1. 

o R D E R . ... - - .... - '" 

Public hearing having been had in :the a.'bove~entitled pro

cecd1~e, and based upon the evidence r~cQived at tho heerinz ~'ld upon 

the findings and conclusions set 1"orth i::l·t~l.9: ,receding O;1niOn,. 

IT IS HEREBY. ORDERED· that the appli;c.ation 01" Robert E. Hu..'"lt, 
. 

dOine busines::; a.s. Coronado. Transfer, :£'1100. April 14, 19>+9, 'be a.."ld it 

!.s heroby denied •. 

This order'shall become ci"fcct1ve' ~':onty (20) days atter the 

date heroof'.. \~ 

Dated at San Fr:mcisco,C;;i.lifo.rnia,tbis . b ~day of July, 

1949. 
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